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The character of a revolutio-

nary

To yourself
Diligent while still economical
Amiable without sel�shness
Self critical
Careful without being cowardly
Inquisitive
Patient
Always reasearch and review
Do rather than say
Firm grip on ideology
Sel�essness
Refraining from material desires
Secretive

To your comrades
To individual one must be forgiveful
To organization one must be strict
Willing to educate
Be direct without being reckless
Be considerate

To your work
Careful examination of every situation
Decisive
Brave
Loyal to the organization

The purpose of this pam-

phlet

1. Whatever you do, big or small, of any dif-
�culty, if you don't work hard, you won't suc-
ceed. There is a Chinese proverb that says, �A
lion catches a rabbit with all its might�. For the
strength of a lion, even if it's not hard to catch
rabbits, you still have to use all your strength,
let alone do such a great job as freeing the
shackles of slavery for your fellow citizens, for
humanity, if you don't try your best, how can
you?
2. Many people would �nd the task so di�-

cult that they get discouraged, not understand-
ing that �with the �ow of water even rocks wear
away� and �with patience and grit, a hunk of
iron can become a needle�. No matter how
di�cult the task, with determination it can be

done. If few people can't do it, together many
people can. If you can't do it in a lifetime, it
must be done in the next.
3. For us to be united and persistent in a

mission, everyone must �rst understand why it
has to be done, why you can't not do it, why
everyone has to lend a hand, why you have to
do it right away rather than wait for each other.
With this we're united in purpose; with the
same purpose we're united in will; with strong
will we're united in hearts, combined knowing
how any task can quickly be done.
4. The theory and history of revolution are

written in thousands of works. The French
were afraid of this, so they forbade us to study,
and forbade us to watch, so our compatriots
were still vague about the word revolution.
Some had proposed a little, but did it in a very
confused way, inciting people to riot without
showing how to organize; or make people get
used to dependency, and forget about self-
reliance.
5. The purpose of this book is to tell our

compatriots clearly: (1) Why must we be re-
volutionary if we want to live? (2) Why is the
revolution a matter of everyone, not a matter
of one or two individuals? (3) Bringing the
revolutionary history of other countries as an
example to learn from. (4) Bringing the world
movement to the eyes of our compatriots. (5)
To know who is our friend? Who is our enemy?
(6) What is to be done in a revolution?
6. This pamphlet needed to be brief, easy

to understand, easy to remember. Surely some
people will criticize its literary value. Yes! Its
purpose is to be as simple and to the point as
possible, as sure as 2 times 2 is 4, no embel-
lishments.

For more than sixty years, we have been un-
der the jackboot of French imperialism; more
than twenty million dying compatriots are still
at death's door. You have to speak up loudly
and act quickly to save the people, there's no
time to waste on re�ning every word!

Hopefully this pamphlet will be read by
compatriots, for the people that read it to
think, think then wake up, wake up then stand
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so people frequently set them up in di�erent
countries. The merchants are rich, from their
exploitations of workers. Cooperative is protec-
tion against the excess of capitalist merchants.

9. How merchants make their
pro�ts?

The trader makes a pro�t because the produc-
ers and consumers, the buyers and the sellers
are separated by distance, so they had to use
the merchants as middlemen, giving them prof-
its on both ends. For example: in the North
is a country that grows tea, in the South is a
tea drinker. But the North people do not bring
tea to the South to sell, nor the people of the
South go to the North to buy.

Some tea planetrs has to sell to A, the vil-
lage tea supplier; who sell it back to B, the
region tea supplier, taking a cut of pro�ts. B
sell it to city C in the province, taking another
cut. C sell to D a Hanoi company, pro�ting
three times. Company D sell to Company E in
Saigon, pro�ting four times. Company E sold
again to wholesalers F in the provinces, mak-
ing a pro�t �ve times. Trader F sells whole-
sale to the G city in another province, mak-
ing a pro�t six times. G retails to H, makes a
pro�t seven times. H retail for drinkers, pro�t-
ing eight times.

So the tea maker loses, the tea drinker also
loses. If there is a cooperative, we can avoid
those things.

10. How to organize coopera-
tives?

Not every village has to set up a cooperative.
Nor does every village have to set up multiple
cooperatives. Nor can there be one coopera-
tive, preventing the establishment of another.
It just depends on the circumstances where any
cooperative can be established, and sometimes
two cooperatives - buying and selling - can also
be established together.

If many places have established the same
form of cooperative, then those cooperatives
should contact each other, multiplying pur-
chasing power. Or when two cooperatives are

of di�erent forms, then they should also be
linked into chains, like a consumer cooperative
and a retailer cooperative.

Cooperatives only bene�t members, only
members have the right to operate, but in tech-
nical aspects such as calculating, quality in-
spections, machinery operations, etc., are al-
lowed to hire outsiders.

Having joined the association, anyone who
contributes more or less, before and after, ev-
eryone is equal.
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unitedtocommittoarevolution.
Everywordanddesireofthispampletliesin

onlyoneword:Revolution!Revolution!!Rev-
olution!!!

Revolution

1.Whatisrevolution?

Revolutionisbreakingtheoldintothenew,
breakingthebadintothegood.Forexample,
MrGalileo(1633)wasarevolutionaryscientist.
Inthepast,everyonethoughtthattheEarth
was�atandthecenteroftheuniverse,and
throughcalculationsandsurveying

1
,hefound

thattheEarthwasroundandrevolvedaround
thesun.

Mr.Stephenson(1800)wasarevolutio-
narymechanic.Intheolddaystherewasonly
walkingandhorse-drawncarriagetotravelon
land;herevolutionizedtransportthroughthe
railways.

Mr.Darwin(1859)wasarevolutionarybi-
ologist

2
.Inthepast,nooneunderstoodthebi-

ologicalprinciples
3
inthechangeofalllife,he

discoveredwhytherewassuchamechanism,
evolution.

Mr.Marxwasarevolutionaryeconomist.
Hehadclearlystudiedandpointedoutwhere
capitalism,imperialism,classstruggle,andso
oncomesfrom;whatistheirhistory,whatis
theirphenomenon,andwhatwillbeitsresults.

2.Howmanypartsdoestherev-
olutionhave?

Thatisrevolutionarythought,revolutionary
peopleandfromtherearethe3revolutionsof
ourtime:

A-CapitalistRevolution.
B-NationalRevolution.
C-ProletarianRevolution.
CapitalistRevolutionliketheFrenchRev-

olutionin1789.AmericanRevolutionin
1776(evictedBritain),JapaneseRevolution
in1864

4
.

1
Surveying:measurment.

2
Biology:thestudyoflife.

3
Evolution:transformationoflife.

4
TheMeijirestoration

TherevolutionariesliketheItalianschased
theAustrianpowerin1859.TheChinesere-
voltedandpushedouttheManchusin1911.

TherevolutionaryclassliketheRussian
workersandpeasantsdefeatedtheforcesof
capitalandtookpower

5
in1917.

3.Theoriginsofcapitalistrevo-
lutions

A.Capitalinthecityisnewcapital,itowns
factoriesandmakesgoods.Ifyouhavefacto-
ries,youwantmoreworkerstoworkinthem
tooperatemachineries.Ifyoucreateproducts,
youwantmorepeopletobuythem.Ifyouwant
morepeopletobuyandsell,youneedconve-
nienttransportation.

B.Thecapitalinthecountrysideisthe
landlord,theywanttokeepthefeudalsystem,
andtheirsovereigntyoffarmlands;poweris
inthehandsofthenobilitythere;theytreat
thepeoplelikecattleandlivestock,refusing
thepeasantsfrommovingtoplowthe�eldfor
them.Tothemerchants,howmuchtaxthey
willcollectiscompletelyoftheirwhimswithno
measureorrestraints,moneyforeachregions
isjustasrestrictive,fortravelthemerchants
havetoaskthemforpermission,itcreates
manyobstaclesfornewbusiness.

Landlordstriedtheirbesttoblocknewcap-
ital,andnewcapitaliststriedtheirbesttoover-
comelandlords,andthetwosidesclashedcaus-
ingcapitalistrevolutions.

Neverhavethetwosidesfoughteachother
sovehementlyandclearly,moreconspicuously
thanintheUnitedStates.From1861to1865,
thenorthernprovinces(newcapitalist)sent
troopsto�ghtthesouthernprovinces(planta-
tionowners)liketwohostilecountries

6
.

4.Theoriginsofnationalistrev-
olutions

Whenacountrythatreliesonstrengthcomes
toconqueraweakcountry,governsitspeople

5
Formingthedictatorshipoftheproletariat

6
TheAmericanCivilWarlastedfrom1861to1865

betweentheindustrialbourgeoiscorporationsofthe
NorthandthecorporationsoftheSouthernslaveown-
ers(BT).
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sohowcanacooperativebankbeestablished?
Todothis,threethingsmustbedone:

a)Capital-Ifeachpersonputinadong,
with1,000peoplegain1,000dong.That1,000
capital,ife�centlyusedmightaswellequalto
10,000dong.

b)Circulation-Ifeachpersonholdstheir
share,that1,000willalsobewittleaway.If
yougiveitoutasloans,�rstmonthyougive
Aaloanof100dongfor6months;second
monthyouloantoB100andsoon,themore
youmoveandcirculateit,themoreinterests
gained,themorepeopleyouhelp.

c)Credit-Makinganameforthecoop-
erativegeneratetrusts

35
,makingtransactions

easierinthelongrun.So,evenwiththelimited
capital,itcanbee�cent.

6.Consumercooperative

Noteveryhouseholdscanhaveenoughtools
forproduction,necessitatingpurchasing.Buy-
ingalot

36
ischeaperwithbetterquality.While

ontheotherhandretailisexpensivewithonly
modestquality.Butwheredoworkersand
peasantsgetthemoneytomakewholesalepur-
chase?Evenifyoucana�ordit,butahouse-
holdcan'tpossiblyconsumeitall.Continuing
thesu�eringlosses.

Ifmanyhouseholdspooltheirmoneyto-
gether,buywholesaleandshare,itwillbe
cheap,theproductwillbeinasuperiorquality
withoutwastingtime.

Example:eachbarrelofkerosene(cost3
dong,get50liters).Traderswoulddilute

IV
it

into53liters.Eachhouseholdbuysaliterand
paysadime

V
,theoilisspoiled,soitburnout

fast.Allinalltraderscanpro�tby:
1steelbarrel0�20
23litersofdilutedoil2�30
Summingupin2�50
53housesataloss:2�50and53hours.
Ifthose53housespooledtogethertosend

onepersontobuyabarrel,itwouldhavesaved
2d50,andthetimethatgoeswithit.Use

35
Themorecredityoucreate

36
Bulkpurchases

IV
Usingwater

V
Therearetendimestoadong

those53hourstodosomethingmoreproduc-
tivework.

7.Cooperativeretailing

Buyinbulkischeaper,whilewholesaleisex-
pensive.Likewisethemoreexpensivetheless
youbuy,thecheaperitisselling.Thatiscom-
monknowledge.Butpoorpeopledon'thave
muchtosell.Besides,whentheyselltheirpro-
duceonthemarketnomatterthepricethey
havetobesold,elseyouneedstorage.Partis
theriskofwastingvaluablee�orts,partisthe
riskoftaxations,partistheriskofspoilage.
Themerchantscantakeadvantageofthisto
buyatlowerprices.

Forexample:53houseswith53baskets
ofrice,hiring53peopletosell,mustpay53
timesthetax;merchantsknowthissotheycan
bargainforlowerpricesby53cents(onecent
perbasket).Inhotweather,53peoplehaveto
drink53centsofwaterondelivery,andsoon.
Losingsomuchmoremoney.

Imaginethose53householdssellusingco-
operatives,howmuchpro�tcanbemade!

8.ProductionCooperative

Thiscooperationistohelpeachotherinman-
ufacturing.Forexample:eachpeasantowns
onecowfortheirhousehold,eachmustem-
ployacowherd,mustbuildacorral

37
,how

messyisthat?Nottomentionthehouse-
holdswithoutcattlefor�eldwork,theyhave
torentitfromothers.Eachhouseholdhas
tobuytheirownplows,harrows,hoes,sick-
les,etc.,sowhentheyinnevitablybreakswhile
youcan'ta�ordreplacementyouwouldhave
tomakedo.Ratherthanthis,wecanjustbuy
thesetogetherandpayaccordingtopersonal
usage,wouldn'tthatbebetter?

Thesameforcottonfarming;withnowhip-
pingboard,nospinningequipment,thecotton
mustbesoldcheapandraw.Ifyoucontribute
toacooperativeandbuyenoughthingstopro-
cessit,theworkcanbereducedwhilegaining
muchmore.

Inshort,cooperativesareverybene�cial,

37
Cattlepen
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by force, and takes all economic and political
rights. The people of that country have lost
both their freedom and independence, and the
more they make, the more they are plundered
by those powers.

After they have taken all the goods and
rights of the people, when there is a war, it
forces the people to die as their cannon fodder.
As in the Great European War of 1914-1918,
the French forced us to join the army, and then
taxed the families of those conscripted. If you
win, they will bene�t, if you lose, you will die
and lose all that you have.

In short, these powerful nations enslaved
other peoples, like France with Annam. When
the enslaved people could not stand it any-
more, waking their national consciousness,
united, knowing that it would be better to die
free than live as a slave, joined forces to drive
away their oppressors; this is the nationalist
revolution.

5. The origins of class revolutions

In the world now there are 2 classes:
A. Capitalists (not working but bene�ting).
B. Workers and peasants (working hard but

not bene�ting).
For instance an An Nam worker, working

at Hon Gay coal mine, working 11 hours a day,
every day til the end of the year, only getting 3
dimes a day, not eating enough to live, wearing
little to no clothes, having no medicine to treat
his diseases, dying without even a co�n.

As for the mine owner, he never got in-
volved in any work, but he ate and wore luxuri-
ously, traveled on his horses and automobiles,
and earned a few hundred million dong a year
in pro�ts (in 1925 he got 17,000,000 dong).
Let's ask whether if those 17 million was made
by the Western owner or was it made by An
Nam workers? Our peasants do not have �elds
to plow, but the Western plantations occupy all
122,000 acres of good farmlands in An Nam,
and 150,000 acres in Cochinchina.

Our people in some places do not have
enough to eat, starving to death, but every year
the landlords sells rice for nearly 1,000 million

of french money7 (in 1925 it sold 911,477,000
quan).

Our country is like that, so are other coun-
tries. Workers and peasants could not stand
it, united to drive capital away, as in Russia,
this was the class revolution; in short, the op-
pressed class stages a revolution8 to overthrow
the class that oppresses them.

6. How many parts does a revo-
lution consists of?

Revolution is divided into two parts:
A. Just as Annam �ghts the French, India

�ghts Britain, Goryeo9 �ghts Japan, the Philip-
pines �ghts America, and China chased away
the imperialists to win the freedom and equal-
ity of their own people, those are all nationalist
revolutions.

B. All peasants and workers in the world, of
any country, any race, unite together in broth-
erhood, to destroy all capital in the world, mak-
ing any country, any people can achieve hap-
piness, making the world truly equal - that is
the world revolution.

Although the two revolutions are di�erent,
because the natioanlist revolution were not di-
vided into classes, but all scholars, farmers, and
merchants all agreed to oppose the imperial
powers. In the world revolution, the proletariat
will be the leading vanguard class. But those
2 Revolutions are still intrinsically related to
each other. For example: if Annam is success-
ful in the Revolution, then it weakens the Fre-
nch capitalists. And when the French capitalist
is weakened, the French workers and peasants
can easily become the Revolutionary class. And
if the French Revolution workers and peasants
succeed, the Annamite people will be free.

Therefore, the Annam Revolution and the
French Revolution has to communicate with
each other.

7. Who are the revolutionaries?

From oppression, revolutions are born, so the
more oppressed the person, the stronger the re-

7Francs
8With the core being the proletariat
9Now Korea
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47,777,000 dong from trade and travel prof-
its, 14 ships, 5,000 samples of tea gardens, 6
deputies serving in the House of Representa-
tives, and 4,580,623 member.

The cooperatives are now largest in Rus-
sia, the second to the UK (consumer cooper-
atives29), the third to France (producer coop-
eratives30), the fourth to Denmark (farmer co-
operative), the �fth to Germany (cooperative
banks31).

In Japan, there was a cooperative that had
only 1,840 dong when it was �rst established,
after 8 years it had 370,000 dong.

2. Purpose

Although the way to do it is slightly di�erent,
the purpose is the same in every country. For
that purpose, in the manifesto of the British
cooperative had said: �The aim is to make the
class proletariat brothers. Brothers work for
each other, depend on each other. Stop com-
petition. Let those who plant trees eat the
fruits they made; whoever wants to eat the
fruit, let them go in and plant the trees.�

In the world of robber barons and imperial-
ist32, they spared no methods of exploitations,
they took the people's money as tools to op-
press the people, they fattened themselves with
the people's labor, likened to �giving us a taste
of our own medicine�. Because of this Coop-
eratives are �rst bene�cial to the people, then
reduce the exploitation power of capitalists and
imperialists.

3. Reasoning

An Nam proverb has the following sentences:
�united we stand, divided we fall� and �one tree
doesn't amount to much, many trees group to-
gether to form a high mountain�. The philos-
ophy of all cooperatives lies in these idioms.

If we stand alone, our strength is small, and
no work can be done. For example, if each per-
son builds a pillar and a wall on their own, even
a tent would not get built, let alone a house.

29Enterprise owned by consumers
30Enterprise owned by producers
31Otherwise known as credit cooperatives
32Age of exploitations

Grouping those pillars, those walls, and that
combined strength, they can together build a
mansion for all to live. That is cooperation.

For example 10 people want to eat rice,
each person has a separate pot, cooks in a sep-
arate kitchen, then eats separately; after eat-
ing, everyone cleans up their own, then it is a
waste of �rewood, water, e�ort and time. Co-
operative is �putting all rice in the same pot�
to save e�ort and resource, while being a com-
munity.

4. How many kinds of coopera-
tives are there?

Cooperatives have 4 main forms:
1. Monetary cooperative33;
2. Consumer cooperative;
3. Retailer cooperatives;
4. Producer cooperatives.
Before specifying what such cooperation is,

we must know that:
a) The cooperative is di�erent from the

trader's guild, the pro�ts gained from the guild
is for individual members, while the coopera-
tive pro�ts is for the common bene�t.

b) Cooperatives are meant to help each
other, but they are not like charities. Because
those associations spend but don't earn, and
help anyone but have the intention of phi-
lanthropy, the cooperative spends and makes
bene�ting only its members equally. A true
�revolutionary� way motive is where you can
hepl while ready to receive help yourself34.

5. Monetary Cooperative

Or better known as the people's bank; from
the peasants and the workers combined invest-
ment:
1. Any member who lacks capital for busi-

ness (loaning for living costs is prohibited) can
come and loan at a light interest rate;
2. If a member has a surplus, they can de-

posit at this cooperative to gain a pro�t. Peo-
ple are poor, so those who have enough to con-
tribute is sparse, while loaners are numerous,

33Credit cooperative as above
34Mutual help
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volutionarywill.Beforecapitalwasoppressed
byfeudalism,itwasrevolutionary.Nowcapital
isoppressingtheworkersandpeasants,sothe
workersandpeasantsarethemastersofthe
revolution

10
.

1.Becauseworkersandpeasantsweremore
severelyoppressed,
2.Itisbecauseworkersandpeasantsarethe

mostnumerous,thereforethemostpowerful,
3.It'sbecausetheworkersandpeasants

ownnothing,iftheylose,theyonlylosea
miserablelife,iftheywin,theygainthewhole
world,fromthistheygaintheirbravery.For
thesereasons,workersandpeasantsarethe
rootoftherevolution;andstudents,small
traders,smalllandownerswerealsooppressed
bycapital,yetnotasmiserableasworkersand
peasants;those3classesarejustrevolutionary
companionsofworkersandpeasants.

8.Isstagingarevolutiondi�-
cult?

Itisverydi�culttochangeanoldsociety
whichisthousandsofyearsoldandtobuilda
newone.Butbyknowinghowtodoit,know-
inghowtoworktogetherforthatgoal,then
youcande�nitelydoit,thenit'snotdi�cult.
It'sonlydi�cultbecauseofyourself,ifyou're
determinedtodoit,itcanbedone.Butifyou
wanttomakearevolution,youneedtoknow:

A-Thecapitalistsandimperialistsusereli-
giousandculturaldogmastomakethepeople
ignorant,tiethepeopledownbylaw,useforce
tofrightenthepeople,andmakethemgreedy
withmaterialwealth.Withthesemehthods
theymakepeopleshiverwhentheyhearthe
word�revolution�.
Therefore,therevolutionmust�rstenlighten
thepeople.

B-Peoplesu�ertoomuchsoriotsarefre-
quent,suchastheAnNampeoplewhore-
sistedtaxes,thepoisonplotofHaNoi,and
CochinchinesedestroyingFrenchoutposts;be-
causetheyhadnoideology,noplan,failurewas
continuous.

10
Thatis,workersandfarmersarethecoreforce,

themainvanguardoftherevolution.

Soarevolutionhastoexplaintheoryandide-
ology

11
tothepeople.

C-Becausethepeopledonotunderstand
thesituationintheworld,donotknowhow
tocompare,lackingstrategies,sotheyrebeled
whentheyshouldnotdoit,ordidn'trebel
whenthetimewasright

12
.

Revolutionariesmustunderstandtheworld's
tides,andmustpresentthesestrategiestothe
people.

D-Thecommonpeoplearedivided
13

from
onefactiontoanother,likeourpeople,the
SouthissuspiciousoftheMidlands,andthe
MidlandsdespisetheNorth,leadingtoour
strengthbeingweakened,likeseparatedchop-
sticks.
Therefore,therevolutionarypowermustbe
concentrated,andinordertoconcentrate,
theremustbearevolutionaryvanguardparty.

9.Whatisneeded�rstinarev-
olution?

Firstofall,theremustbearevolutionaryparty,
inordertomobilizeandorganizethepeople
domestically,andtocommunicatewiththeop-
pressednationandtheclassproletariatabroad.
IfthePartyhasa�rmholdontherevolution,
itwillsucceed,justasagreathelmsmanrun-
ningastableboat.Ifthepartywantstobe
strong,itmusthaveideologyasitscore,ev-
eryoneinthepartymustunderstandit,and
everyonemustfollowit.Apartywithoutide-
ologyislikeapersonwithoutwisdom,aship
withoutacompass.

Nowtherearemanydoctrines,manytheo-
ries,butthemostgenuine,mostcertain,most
revolutionaryideologyisLeninism.

11
Meaningexplainingrevolutionarytheoryand

Marxism-Leninism
12
Thatis,notknowinghowtoseizetherevolutio-

naryopportunity
13
Thecommonpeoplearedivided(duetothecolo-

nialists'plottodivideandconquer)

5

themember'sworktothecongress.
Membersmust:
1.Findnewmembers;
2.Investigatethewayofdoingbusinessand

a�airsinthevillage;
3.Initiatingcooperatives;
4.Doyourbesttoexpandeducation,such

assettingupschools,organizinglibraries,etc.;
5.Advisefarmerstobanalcohol,drugsand

gambling;
6.Setupthereliefguilds,andsoon.
Inshort,learntodothingsthatareuse-

fultothefarmers,bene�cialtothecommunity
(closestmeaningis�therace�).

7.Ifthereisnosub-group,how
canoneworkinsecret?

Thisisdiscussingthedaytodayactivities
whichperhapscanbeinpublic.Ifit'stimeto
keepasecret,then:
1.Onemustreturntothesub-groupmethod;
2.Onemustuseotheraliases,forinstance

callitthethatcher'sguild,the�shingguild,the
communalriceguild,andsoonascovers.In
AnNamvillage,therearealreadymanyguilds
likethat.Ifyouwanttoorganizefarmers,you
shouldtakeadvantageofthoseexistingguilds
accordingtothecircumstances.It'sgoodto
makeitsothatoutsidersdon'tnoticeyourtrue
activities.

Whentheassociationisstableandthe
membershipislarge,itisadvisabletoform
specializeddepartments

26
suchas:

Sportsdepartment;
Plowingreformsdepartment

27
;

Hiredploughmendepartment(toplowfor
hire,withnofarmsorcattleoftheirown);

Smallowningpeasantsdepartment;
Artisansdepartment(villagerswhodonot

plowthe�elds,orplowonasemiregularbasis,
theymustalsojointhepeasantassociation);

Youthdepartment,women'sdepartment,
educationdepartment,andsoon.

26
Madeofexperiencedpeople.

27
FarmingImprovementdepartment.

8.Evenwiththepeasantassoci-
ations,havethepeasantsre-
coveredfromtheabovemen-
tionedhardships?

Freedomandequalitycanonlybegained
throughrevolutions,thepeasantassociation
isarevolutionaryfoundationofourpeople.If
theworkersandthepeasantscanbuildsolid
organizations,thenjoinforcesfortherevolu-
tion,theywillbefreefromthesehardships.
Althoughnotrevolutionaryrightaway,being
organizedisstillbene�cial.Likeeveryyearthe
Frenchforcesourpeopletosmoke150thou-
sandkilosofopium,taking15milliondong
inpro�t.Andtheymadeusbuy173,000,000
litersofliquor,taking1billionfrancsinpro�t.
Notonlythattheymadehugepro�ts,they
alsopoisonourpeople.Ifthepeasantsor-
ganizedandadvisedeachothernottodrink
alcoholandnottosmokeopium,theywould
havesavedourpeoplefromdestitutions,while
preventingthosebillionfrancsand15millions
ofdongstotheFrench.TheFrenchareableto
oppressusbecausewedonotloveeachother,
becauseweareignorant.Whentheseassoci-
ationsaresetup,�rstthereissolidarity,then
wecanhaveopportunitiestostudy.Ifwecan
beginthecultural�revolution�andtheeco-
nomic�revolution�,thepolitical�revolution�is
notfaraway.

Cooperative

1.History

Thecooperativesforthemostpart
28

wereborn
inEngland.In1761,theweaversjoinedto-
gethertoformacooperativefor�fosteringhigh
standardsintheweavingcraftandcollective
purchaseatafairpriceforthecommunity�.
In1777,anothercooperativewasestablished.
Afterthat,manymorecooperativeswerees-
tablished,nonelasted.

In1864,anewcooperativewasestablished
withonly999dongofcapital.By1923,this
associationhad5,673,245dongincapitaland

28
Infactthe�rstcooperativeisanEnglishone
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History of the American rev-

olution

1. What is American history?

In the 14th century, no one knew where the
American continent was. In 1492, a merchant
named Christopher Colombus went on a trade
ship to India, but lost his way, but fortunately
landed in the Americas. The people of that
land are Indians, hunters and gatherers who
do not know the ways of commerce and doing
business.

Since Colombus discovered the Americas,
people from European countries have �ooded
there to do business. The whites wanted to
make the Indians slaves, but they wouldn't
bow down, so they killed all the Indians and
then forced the blacks in Africa to work for
them. Every country has Europeans coming
to America, but the largest number is British
(3,000,000 people). So Britain took America
as a colony.

2. Why did America stage their
revolution?

The Americas are very rich with resources, cop-
per, iron, coal, cotton, wheat, cattle, etc. . .
everything is abundant. The British were
greedy and wanted to collect all of it for them-
selves, so they set up 3 policies as follows:
1. All natural resources, America must sup-

ply to the British, cannot be sold to other coun-
tries.
2. Americans are not allowed to set up fac-

tories and trade associations.
3. Countries are not allowed to trade with

America, only the British can trade.
Because of these 3 policies, plus heavy

taxes, making the American economy very
miserable. Therefore in the 1770, the Amer-
ican people were agitated and a movement
�boycotting� Britain was born.

3. What was the result of that
movement?

The �boycott� movement lasted for up to 5
years. The British brought soldiers over, and

arrested the leaders of the movement. Each
time a leader was arrested, this further agi-
tated the people. In 1775, when the British sol-
diers arrested more leaders, the people pulled
together to resist, but the British soldiers killed
9 people at a result. This is the spark that ig-
nited the powder keg, the people errupted in
anger, live or die, they needed to expel the
British Government.

A year later, on July 4, 1776, the revolution
was achieved and the United States declared its
independence, and it became a republic.

Now America has 48 states and 110,000,000
inhabitants.

4. What does the American revo-
lution mean to the Annam rev-
olution?

1. The French policy towards Annam is now
worse than the British towards America, be-
cause the French have plundered all our peo-
ple's wealth and barred our people from doing
anything and everything; they forces our peo-
ple to smoke opium and drink alcohol. The
British only wanted American money, France
was greedy for money and wanted to destroy
our people, for us to lose our Annamese like-
ness. Yet the people of Annam have not learnt
from the United States' example to stage a rev-
olution of their own!

2. In the American declaration of indepen-
dence, there is a saying that: �We hold these
Truths to be self-evident, that all Men are
created equal, that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that
among these are Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit
of Happiness�That to secure these Rights,
Governments are instituted among Men, deriv-
ing their just Powers from the Consent of the
Governed, that whenever any form of Govern-
ment becomes destructive of these Ends, it is
the Right of the People to alter or to abolish
it, and to institute new Government�.

But now the US Government does not want
anyone to talk about the revolution, or anyone
to change the Government!

3. The US, although the revolution has
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priests waited for the year when the crop failed,
loaning money to the peasants. They forced
the people to bring the land deeds to them as
collateral and collect interests. Because the
interests were too high, the peasants could not
pay with the next harvest, so the priests could
then con�scate the �elds22 and took them as
church �elds.

3. How does the French govern-
ment treat23 the farmers of An
Nam?

Western capitalists and religious churches have
occupied most of the land, and if peasants can
keep any piece of land, they will be taxed heav-
ily by the French Government, increasing by
the year. From every good sample of �eld ev-
ery yearly harvest yields 25 dong, the French
take away 2.5 dong of tax, that is, of 10 parts
they took 1.

If you calculate all the money to rent for
cattle, buy manure, hire farmhands, and pay for
food and drink, each acre per year costs about
30 dong. All in all, the peasants lost 5 dong,
but the colonial government still squeezed
out24 2 and a half dong.

Not only that, our people planted the rice
but could not eat it. In the tax season, it is sold
to pay taxes. Knowing this, the colonials will
buy it cheaply so that it can be transported to
other countries and sold every year. The more
they carry away, the worse the rice stock, the
more people starved.

4. What should be done now?

The hardships of An Nam peasants are:
1. The �eld is occupied by the French, not

enough to plow.
2. The rice is taken by them as well, not

enough to eat.
3. Do more, get less, heavy taxes.
4. More �oods, more droughts, more broken

dykes, and more crop failures.

22A form of expropriation of the �eld to deduct from
the loan amount.

23In policies.
24Forcing mandatory pay

5. Destitutions to the point of famines, the
point of selling his wife and children, or en-
slaving themselves like the African people they
transported to the New World.
6. Oppressive politics (What political rights

do we have?), oppressive culture (How many
literate peasants do we have? How many
schools in the village?).

If the farmers of Annam want to escape
that bitter cycle, they must organize them-
selves and �nd a way to liberate themselves.

5. How to organize farmers?

The organization is roughly as follows:
1. Any man or woman, from smallholder

farmers to hired ploughmen, 18 years of age
or older, may enter. (Those who are great
landowners, secret agents, religious leaders,
drunkards, gamblers, and drug addicts25 are
not allowed to join the association.)
2. Those who enter must volunteer to keep

the rules of the association, and must be intro-
duced by existing members.
3. A village that has 3 volunteers joining the

association can organize a village branch. If 3
villages have an association, they will organize
a general branch, 3 general meetings will orga-
nize a district association, 3 districts with an
association will organize a provincial associa-
tion, If 3 provinces have an association, they
will organize a national association.
4. The way to open the association, organize

the working ministries, elect, propose, settle
and report is the same as the union.

6. Should peasants' associations
form sub-groups as well?

The peasantry in the village are not as crowded
as the workers in the factories, so the village
level associations replaces the sub-groups; the
trustee in the committee can substitute for the
leader.

The member on one side directs the mem-
bers to work, the other side executes orders
from the superior. One party reports the con-
gress to the members, the other party reports

25Addiction to opium
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beensuccessfulformorethan150years,but
theworkersandpeasantsarestillsu�ering,still
worryingaboutstagingasecondone.

That'sbecausetheAmericanrevolutionis
thecapitalistrevolution,butthecapitalistrev-
olutionisarevolutionnotyetthere.

Ifwemustsacri�cefortherevolution,we
shoulddoituntiltheend,thatis,afterthe
revolution,thepowershouldbegiventothe
masses,notinthehandsofafew.Onlythen
willthepeoplebehappywithoutsacri�cing
manytimes.

TheFrenchRevolution

1.WhydidFrancehavearevo-
lutionarymovement?

Inthe18thcentury,thekingwasarrogantand
decadent,thearistocratsandpriestswereram-
pant;heavytaxescompundedthemiserytothe
people.

Partly,CanadaandIndia,formerlyFrench
colonies,werenowtakenbyBritain.

Ontheotherhand,educatedmenlikeMon-
tesquieu(1755),VoltaireandRousseau(1778)
propagatedliberalegalitarianism.

Partly,themovementwasa�ectedbythe
Englishrevolutionarymovement(WhereSir
CromwellexecutedtheEnglishkingandes-
tablishedaRepublicin1653)stillnewinthe
mindsofpeople,andtherecentAmerican
democraticmovement(1776).

Andespeciallybecausecapitalwashin-
deredbythefeudalists,whilethepeoplewere
oppressedbykings,nobles,andpriesthoods.
Therefore,thecapitalistformedanalliance
withstudents,farmersandworkerstobreak
feudalism.

2.WhendidtheFrenchRevolu-
tionbegin?

Whenthekingsawthatthepeoplewereup-
set,hepersecutedthepropagandistsandor-
ganizers.Witnessingthis,thepeoplewereso
angrythatonJuly14,1789,theystormedthe
Bastille.Thekingbroughtsoldierstoguard
thecapital;thepeopleorganizedrevolutionary

militiasto�ghtback.Intheend,thekingre-
treatedtotheprovinceofVersailles.

OnOctober5ofthatyear,theworkersand
womenofParis,wenttoVersaillestoarrestthe
kingforhiscrimes,andsignedthedeclaration:
1.Toabolishfeudalismandliberatethe

serfs.
2.Tonationalizepropertiesofreligiousin-

stitutions.
3.Tofreepeopletomakenewspapers,or-

ganize,andsoon.
4.Toformaconstitution,inwhichtheking

cannotbeautocratic.
In1792,becausethekingsoughthelpfrom

foreignersandcommunicatedwiththecounter-
revolutionaries,thepeopledeposedtheking
andfoundedarepublic.

OnJanuary21,1973,thekingandhiswife
wereconvictedoftreason,andthenexecuted.

3.HowdidotherEuropeancoun-
triesreacttotheFrenchrevo-
lution?

Peoplefromallovertheworldweresecretly
overjoyedandinsolidarity.Butthemonarchs
andaristocratsofothercountrieswereafraid
thattheirpeoplewouldimitatetheFrench,so
outsidetheyjoinedforcesinacoaltiontocrush
therevolutionwhilehelpingthecounter-rev-
olutionariesinsideFrance.

AlthoughtheFrenchpeoplehadlittlefood
andlackofguns,itwasonlythankstotheir
courageto�ghtwiththeirlivesonthelinethat
theysuppressedtheinternalrebellionandde-
stroyedtheforeigncoaltions.Atthattime,the
soldierswerecalled�Sans-culottes�orsoldiers
withoutbreeches,whoarewithouthats,peo-
plewithoutshoes,tornshirtsandtassels,thin
facesandhungrystomachs.Butwhereverthe
soldierswent,theforeignsoldierslost,because
theyweresodaringtosacri�ce,noonecould
foughtbackwithequalfevor.

Thenknow:onerevolutionaryhavingguts
ismorethanathousandpeoplewithnowill.
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bear.Therearealsotheirregularfees,such
assavingsduringastrikeorhelpingotheras-
sociationsstrike,orhelpingmembersofthe
associationwhohavelosttheirjobs,ordoing
publicworks,andsoon.Iftheassociation
doesn'thavethemoney,itcan'tdoit.There-
fore,membersmust�contributewindstothe
storm�.

Whentheguildhasexcessmoney,itisad-
visabletodothesethings:
1.Settingupschoolsforworkers;
2.Settingupschoolsforworkers'children

andgrandchildren;
3.Settinguppubliclibraries;
4.Establishingahospitalforworkers;
5.Settingupcommunalsleepinghouses,

bathrooms,theaters;
6.Opencooperatives;
7.Organizationofarmsgroups

19
,youth

wings
20
,andsoon.Actaccordingtothesit-

uation,donotletcapitalismandimperialism
payattention.Theunionfundsmustbevery
transparent,forallmemberstoknow.Mem-
bershipfeesshouldnotbetooheavy;must
followtheworkers'wage.

12.Howtoorganizeinsecret?

Whenthegeneralunionismadepublic,the
sub-groupsmuststillstayinsecret.Whenit
impossibletogopublic,wehavetoactun-
derthenamesofcooperative,school,orclub,
etc.,tohideinplainsight.InChina,inJapan,
therearemanyplaceswhereworkerssetup
teahousesascover,outsidetheysellconfec-
tionsandwater,whileinsidetheyworkinse-
cret.Theworkerscameintodrinkandeat,as
wellasdiscusswork;sothespiesandin�ltra-
torscan'tdoanything.Thereareplacesthat
usesreligiousgatheringsorfestivals,etc.to
actasafaçadefortheunions.

Whenit'snewlybuiltorwheretherearefew
workers,strategiesmustbequicklyimprovised,
notnecessarilyintheusualway.

Ingeneral,theorganizationoftheorgani-
zationsmustbeuni�ed,secretive,andstrict,

19
Hereitcanbeunderstoodasaworker'sself-

defenseteam.
20
Anorganizationofteenagersandchildren

inorderfortheuniontobestable.

Organizationofpeasants

1.Whyorganizepeasants?

Ourcountry'seconomyisnotyetdeveloped,
outof100people,90arefarmers.Butour
peasantsareverymiserable,thereisnocraft
work,thelandisnotenoughtoplow,somuch
sothatthereisnotenoughfoodtoeat,no
clothestowear.

Considerthecentralregion,all5,730,000
peoplebutonlyabout148,015samples

III
of

�elds.
Before1926,Westernplantationsoccupied

62,000samples.From1926onwards,175plan-
tationowningWesternersoccupieditall:

1,982samplesinThanhHoa,
35,426samplesinNgheAn,
17,076samplesinNhaTrang,
13,474samplesinPhanThiet,
92,000samplesinKonTum,
67,000samplesinDongNai.
Withthisarrangementourpeoplewillhave

nomore�eldstoplow!

2.HowdoWesternplantations
occupythe�elds?

Theyusemanymethodsofaquisitions.Asin
June1922

21
,20Westernersjoinedtogetherto

asktheFrenchGovernmentfor3,000(2)sam-
pleseachinthesixprovinces.Allofthem
combinedhave60,000samples.Init,19west-
ernlandownerswillsellthemalltothemost
wealthyofthemall.

InAugust1926,theEastern-Frenchbank
askedfor30,000samples,onwhichtherewere
6Annamvillages.Whenthebankersowned,
heevictourvillagersfromtheirland.

Cochinchinawascompletelyoccupiedby
Westernplantationswith150,000acresof
good�eldsintheirhands.

Partoftheplantationisexploitedbythe
French,theotheroccupiedbythechurch.The

III
AtraditionalVietnamesemeasurementofarea,

1sample=5000m2=
1
2hectares=1

1
4acres.

21
Thisnumberintheoriginalisblurredout.
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4. How many revolutions did the
French have?

From 1792 to 1804 it was the 1st Republic. In
1804 counter-revolutionary Napoleon crowned
himself emperor.

In 1814, the countries defeated Napoleon
and brought the old king line to the throne
until 1848.

In 1848 there was the second revolution.
In 1852, Napoleon's nephew became Em-

peror again.
In 1870, when he lost to Germany, Napoleon

III �ed, and France established the 3rd Repub-
lic.

5. What was the Paris Commune
(Commune de Paris)?

In 1871, with the French king lost and �ed, the
Germans came to besiege the French capital,
Paris. French capitalists sold o� two provin-
ces as o�ering to appease for peace with Ger-
many. Because of the war, many people died
and a lot of livelihood was lost. People lack-
ing bread, workers losing jobs. On March 18,
the Parisian workers revolted in a communist
revolution (Communalism).

Because the workers were immature, poorly
organized, and Germany helped the French
capitalists �ght the workers, so by the end of
May, the revolution failed.

6. What was the purpose of the
Commune?

As soon as Paris was liberated, the Commune
set up a People's Government and announced
that the Commune would practice the follow-
ing:
1. How many private enterprises are taken

over as public property.
2. All children in the country, whether boys

or girls, must go to school. Tuition fees must
be given by the state.
3. People have the right to freely orga-

nize, make newspapers, open associations, go
abroad, etc.
4. Any man or woman, anyone has the right

to political, to vote and to stand for election.

5. The government is elected by the people,
and the people have the right to change the
government.

7. What was the outcome of the
Commune?

French capital at that time was like a house
on �re on both sides. On one side, Ger-
many started to encroach, on the other side,
the revolution was arising before their eyes.
French capitalists swear to rather su�er humil-
iation with Germany, than to reconcile with
the revolution. Germany was also afraid of
the revolution, so they wholeheartedly helped
French capitalists in their �ght. When the Fre-
nch had just surrendered, the Germans forced
France to disband all their soldiers, keeping
only 40,000 culottes. When the revolution
emerged, Germany allowed the French capi-
talist to add 100,000 soldiers to suppress the
revolution.

Seeing this, we can understand that: �Cap-
ital has no Fatherland�.

Once the revolution is over, capital took re-
venge on the people by terror. It killed 30,000
people including men, women, elders and chil-
dren. It exiled 28,000 people. It imprisoned
650 children, 850 women, 37,000 men.

8. What does the French revolu-
tion mean to the Annam rev-
olution?

a) In the three revolutions, 1789, 1848,
1870, all because the people had a lot of
courage, but few intellectuals, so they got
taken advantage of by the capitalists.

b) The Paris Commune failed because of its
poor organization and lack of contact with the
peasants.

c) Capitalism uses the words Liberté, égal-
ité, fraternité to deceive the people and incite
the people to overthrow feudalism. After the
people overthrew feudalism, it replaced feudal-
ism as the oppressor.

d) The French Revolution was like the
American Revolution, that is to say, the revo-
lution of capitalism, the revolution where the
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unison.

8. What does the sub-group do?

The tree needs strong roots, likewise the union
needs to have many new solid sub-groups.
Each sub-group must:
1. Train and critique members;
2. To carry out the assigned tasks ofrom the

union;
3. Discussing the union business;
4. Investigate the situation down on the fac-

tory �oors;
5. Recommend what the union should do;
6. Collect membership fees;
7. Report their deeds to the branch, then let

the branch report to the province, and so on.
It is di�cult for the branch to start op-

erations and consider all options. Small sub-
groups, working close together, knowing each
other well, so it is easier to review, train, work
and operate easier and faster. This is why sub-
groups are so useful. Besides, if the govern-
ment bans the trade union, but the sub-group
is well organized, the union can keep mak-
ing progress and keep working underground.
That's why people call the sub-group the root
of all unions.

9. What's the order in the union?

Sub-groups report to their branch.
If there are many factories in the province,

4 or 5 cell branches organize a set of represen-
tative committees (4, 5 factories each elect 1
or 2 people).

The branches report to the province.
Provincial unions report to the National

union.
That is the order of organization. As for

the authority, for all members to attend the
congress, meaning, all members openly discuss
the meeting. If there are too many members
and it's not convenient to all attend a congress,
a few people will elected as representatives to
attend the the congress, they are the congress
delegations. Whatever the congress decides
on, the members of the association must exe-
cute. When the congress is over, the executive

authority goes to the elected central commit-
tee.

Delegates to the provincial congress open
once a month. Delegates to the national con-
gress, once a year.

Delegating roles should be given to the av-
erage workers, not those who are already in
o�ce17 in the union. At the opening of the
meeting, the delegates must report the status
and opinions of the workers (that is not their
own), propose and discuss union actions. After
the union congress, they have to go back and
report the congress results to the workers.

10. If issues arise, how to solve
them?

From the sub-group to the congress, all follow
democratic centralism. That is, if there is any
issues that arise, everyone can and must dis-
cuss it. When the discussion is over, a vote
is held, whichever opinion has more followers
is chosen. That is democracy. After casting
lots for their candidate, the candidates are as-
signed to the members of a committee, then all
members must follow the orders of committee.
That is centralism. For those who do not obey,
the members of the committee have the right
to punish their insubordination.

If there is an abrupt situation that cannot
be voted in time, the committee shall have the
right to handle it and then report it back to
the rest of the organization.

When encountering very urgent matters,
the members of the association are allowed to
delegate authority to one person, this person
has arbitrary authority, who then18 report to
the association.

11. Why do members have to pay
membership fees?

There are costs associated with operating
unions, such as rent, pen and ink, etc., which
is the regular fee, which all members have to

17In o�ce: person with important position in the
union. It should be understood here that it is not pos-
sible to elect people with positions in the feudal colonial
government apparatus.

18When the work is done
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�nalgoalhadnotbeenreached.Theycalled
themselvesarepublicandademocracy,but
infact,itexploitstheworkersandpeasants
insideandoppressesthecoloniesoutside.The
revolutionhasalreadyoccurred4times,but
nowFrenchworkersandpeasantsstillhaveto
plantherevolutionagaintoescapethecycleof
oppression.TherevolutionofAnnamshould
rememberthesethings.

9.WhatdidtheFrenchRevolu-
tionsetanexamplefor?

TheFrenchRevolutiontaughtus:
A.Theworkersandpeasantsaretherootof

therevolution,capitalonlysupportitat�rst,
whenitcannolongertakeadvantageofthe
people,itiscounter-revolutionary.

B.Revolutionrequiresaverystableorgani-
zationtosucceed.

C.Womenandchildrenalsotookalarge
partoftherevolution.

D.Withastrongcivilianpopulation,nosol-
dierorgunwillbeabletosupressit.

E.TheFrenchRevolutionsacri�cedmany
peoplewithoutfear.IfwewanttostageaRev-
olution,weshouldn'tbeafraidtomakesacri-
�ces.

HistoryoftheRussianrevo-

lution

1.WheredidtheRussianRevo-
lutioncomefrom?

Russiaisaverylargecountry,halflocatedin
Asia,halfinEurope.Morethan90percent
ofRussianswerepeasants,lessthantenwere
workers.Inthepast,thesystemwasserfdom,
meaningthatmuchofthelandandpeasants
wereunderthepoweroflandlords.Landlords
treatedserfslikeanimals,onlylivedasthelords
allowed,anddiediftheyforcedit.Whenthey
neededmoney,theysoldtheirserfslikecattle.
Peasantswerenotallowedtoleavefromone
regiontoanother.

Bythe�rsthalfofthe19thcentury,cap-
italwasmarginallyprosperous,theyhadjust
openedfactoriesandneededworkers.Because

ofthistheymobilizedtoabolishserfdomand
letpeasantsworkforthem.Onlyin1861,the
regime�nallyabolishedserfdom.

Thenewcapitalistandthelandlordsfrom
thishavesincegeneratedagreatdealofan-
imosity,andfromtheretheworker-peasant
revolutionarymovementalsosprangup.

2.Oncetheserfswereliberated,
whatthen?

Afterbeingliberated,somepeoplewenttothe
citiestowork,othersstayedbehindtoworkin
the�elds.

Workinginfactories,theygotgetlittlepay,
thehourswerelong,thepeoplehadtobeslaves
tocapital.Stayinginthe�elds,thefarmlands
weresmall,thecattlelacking,theyhadtoen-
dureexplotationfromthekulaks.Although
thepeoplewerecalledfree,theywereactu-
allyslaves:theworkersweremiserable,and
thepeasantswerenothappier.

Revolutionariesformedapartytounitethe
peasants,butdidnotpayattentiontothe
workers.

In1875,therewasarevolutionaryparty
calledthe�Narodniks�(thepeople'sparty).In
1878therewasanewpartycalled�Narodnaya
Volya�(thepeople'swill).

Butthosetwoparties,withlittlestrength
andmembers,werepersecutedbytheGovern-
ment,turningtheminto�erceviolence,only
worriedaboutassassinatingthetsarsandother
stateo�cials.

3.Whatweretheresultsofthose
twoparties?

Assassinationswererisky,andgainedfewre-
sults.Becausekillingonevillainanotherwould
taketheirplace,andyoucan'tkillthemall?
Therevolutionmustunitetheoppressedpeo-
pletooverthrowtheiroppressiveclass,notjust
bykilling5,7people,2,3kings,9,and10
o�cialsalone.Althoughthesetwopartiessac-
ri�cedmanypeopleandmademanyheroicas-
sassinations,becausetheywentonthewrong
wayoftherevolutionanddidnothavethepeo-
ple'spowerasabasis,sotheywererepressed
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followed,itcancausealotofconfusioninor-
ganizing.

4.Whatisthedi�erencebe-
tweenatradeunionanda
politicalparty?

Theunionfocusesmoreontheeconomicside.
Thepartyfocusesmoreonthepoliticalside.
Anyonewhoisaworkercanjointheunion,
eveniftheybelieveinBuddhism,Christianity,
communism,anarchism,whatevertheybelieve,
aslongastheyfollowtherulesoftheunions.

IntheParty,anypersonwhodoesanyjob,
aworkerorapeasant,astudentoramerchant,
aslongashebelievesintheparty'sguiding
ideologyandobeysthepartycharter,canenter.

Thosewhojoinboththepartyandtheasso-
ciation,inpolitics,areledbytheparty,andin
theeconomy,bytheunion.AllPartymembers
mustjointheuniontopropagatetheparty's
ideology.Butnotallunionmemberscanjoin
theparty.

5.Whatisthestructureofa
union?

Thesystemfollowshorizontalorverticalorga-
nization.

Horizontalisforinstanceeachprovince
wherethereareblacksmithsunion,tailors
union,carpentersunion,masonryunion,and
soon,allofwhichareorganizedintothegen-
eralunion;witheverytradeuniontreatedas
equals.

Verticalisforinstanceineachdistrict,
thereisatailor'sassociation,thentheunions
of4,5districtorganizetogetherintoaprovin-
cialtailor'sunion,andalltailorunionsin
severalprovincesorganizeintoanationwide
tailor'sassociation.Itisvertical,thatis,from
bottomtotop.

Withbothhorizontalandverticalorganiz-
ing,thenaccordingtowhichlineoforders
shouldamemberoperateunder?Iftherela-
tionshipisaboutproduction,thenfollowthe
verticalorder.Iftherelationshipisregional,
thenfollowthehorizontalorder.

6.Whatshouldbeavoidedinor-
derfortheunionstoendure?

Onceyou'reintheunion:
1.Theregionalismshouldberemoved,that

is,donotdistinguishbetweenthispersonbeing
Midlands,theotherbeingSouthern,theother
beingNorthern.Anditshouldnotbedivided
intotheAnnamites,theChineseorthepeople
ofanycountry.Havingthesameprofession,
underatradeunionallmembersarebrothers,
thereforeallmustseeeachotherasonefamily.
2.Menandwomenmustbeequal.
3.Don'tbeanarcissistbecauseofyourabil-

ities(1)youaresmarter,yoursalaryishigher,
butthatdoesn'tmeanyoucandespisepeople
forbeingclumsyorearnlessmoneythanyou.
4.Don'trelyonyoursenioritytoruleover

others.
5.Don'tletcapitalistsjointheunions.

7.Howtoorganizeforfurther
consolidation?

Theunionistheworkers'organizationto�ght
capitalismandimperialism,sotheorganization
mustbestrict,thecommandmustbeswift,
andtheworkmustbediscreet.Todothat,it
mustbeorganizedlikeanarmy.

Soldiershaveteams.
Workersmusthavesub-groups

II
andbranches.

Example:thereare5textilefactoriesin
theprovince,eachfactorymusthaveabranch.
Eachbranchisdividedintoseveralsub-groups;
eachbranchmustelect3or5peopleascom-
mitteemembers(mostshouldelectpeoplewho
haveworkedinthefactoriesforalongtime,
whoaremoreexperienced)andeachsub-group
mustelectaleader.Eachsub-groupcannotex-
ceed10people.

Thesub-groupfollowstheordersofthe
branch,thebranchfollowthedirectionsof
theprovincialunion,theprovincialunionsact
accordingtotheNationalCongressofUnions
(1).Withsuchanorder,itwouldbeeasy
forthegeneraluniontohaveseveralhundred
thousandfollowingcommands,andtoactin

II
Sub-groupscanbealsounderstoodascells
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by the Government until dissolution.
In 1883, Mr. Plekhanov founded the party

�Emancipation of Labour�. This party orga-
nized according to the way Marx taught, that
is, to unite both peasants and workers to do
both economic and political revolution.

4. How did this party conduct re-
volutionary activities?

This party took the workers as the core of the
revolution, and the peasants supplemented it.

They worked in secret.
In Russia, there were too many police and

secret agents, so Party organizations had to be
set up abroad (London).

In 1894, Mr. Lenin joined the Party.
In 1898, the Party opened a congress once

in the country, unfortunately it was discovered
by the Government and many party members
were arrested. Even with their arrests, the
Party's manifesto was spread throughout the
country, further heightening the revolutionary
movement. Those who had escaped arrest con-
tinued very secretive propaganda and organiz-
ing.

After a while, the name was changed
to �Social Democratic Labour Party�, then
changed to �Communist Party�.

In 1904 - 1905, Russia and Japan fought,
taking advantage of the turmoil, the Party tried
to mobilize the revolution.

5. How do you know that people
are agitated for campaigning?

a) Before �ghting the Japanese, the Tsar
tricked the capitalists into printing money, lur-
ing them with a prosperous economy if they
won, and capital would gain great bene�ts. Af-
ter the defeat, the capital lost a lot of money
but gained nothing, so they resented the king.

b) The workers who already hated the Tsar,
with the defeat, they were more oppressed, fur-
ther cementing the resentment.

c) The peasants had hated the king since
the begining, then they were consripted to the
army to die, and with the heavier taxes, and
their abhorrance for the Tsar was made worse.

These three classes had di�erent goals, but
the hatred for the Tsar is the same. The Party
knew that, then mobilized the revolution to
oust the Tsar.

6. At that time, how did the Tsar
react?

Knowning that the workers were the most revo-
lutionary, the Tsar set up a way to separate the
capitalists, the peasants, and the workers. It
instigated a religious leader to organize a trade
union, both to distract the workers and arrest
anyone who was enthusiastic for it.

On January 9, 1905, a religious (whose
name was Gapon) marched the workers to the
the Tsar's pallace to petition. But he forgot to
warn beforehand. The Tsar seeing the gather-
ing crowd, fearful of riots, sent his soldiers to
suppress them, shooting and killing many peo-
ple. Gapon �ed abroad. The workers of other
provinces heard the news, they went on strike
and riot, and set up a workers' conference.

The revolution fought against the Tsar and
the government from January to October. The
Tsar used his soldiers to suppress the revolu-
tion, while on the other hand, pretended to
establish a parliament for the people's repre-
sentatives to discuss the country's a�airs.

7. Why did the 1905 revolution
fail?

1. Because at �rst, the capitalists wanted
to take advantage of workers to overthrow the
Tsar; but when they saw that the workers were
so enthusiastic, that they became afraid to see
workers overthrown them and the Tsar, so the
capitalists betrayed the workers and helped the
Tsar.
2. Because workers and peasants did not

agree with one another. When the workers
emerged, the peasants did not immediately
follow. The workers lost. Only by then the
peasants emerged, giving the Tsar the chance
to suppress both, one after the other.
3. The workers weren't very experienced,

and the organization wasn't complete.
4. The soldiers were not mobilized and the
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revolution in the world is a comrade of the
people of Annam. As comrades, we must go
through thick and thin together. What's more,
when the people of Annam are struggling with
French imperialism, there will surely be many
revolutionaries in the future who will have to
sacri�ce, su�er, and need help from our broth-
ers in the world.

How to organize labor unions

1. What does a labor union do?

Organizing the union is �rst to let the work-
ers go together to have solidarity; second is
to study together; third is to improve workers
livelihoods; fourth is to protect the rights of
workers; �fth is to help the people of the na-
tion, and further help the world.

Solidarity among workers doesn't mean
when A has a wake, then person B comes
to eat; or when person B has religious cer-
emonies and invite person C to drink wine.
But a back and forth to teach each other the
right thing, to exchange knowledge and expe-
rience. Studying is not only exchanging books
and newspapers to read; but also have to dis-
cuss how to struggle against capitalism and
imperialism14.

Modifying the way of life such as establish-
ing a cooperative, opening a study association,
a game association for workers, and so on.

Preserving rights is when the association
is already powerful, and demands more wages,
less working hours, and so on.

Helping the people of nations and the world
is to bring together workers for a revolution
to make everyone equal and free like Russian
workers have been doing since 1917.

2. How to organize a labor union?

There are two ways of organizing, the organiz-
ing by trade and organizing by production.

Trade organizing whoever does the same
trade, then join that certain trade union. Like

14This sentence is understood as follows: research is
not only reading from books and newspapers, but also
discussing how to �ght capitalists and imperialists.

a tailor joins a tailor's guild, a blacksmith joins
a blacksmithing guild.

Organizing by production is no matter your
profession. As long as you work at the same
place, you will join the union of that produc-
tion. Such as in railways, the coal burners, the
car painters, the ticket dispensers, the road-
keepers, the train conductors; all enter a rail-
way union.

The organization by production is stronger,
because it is more uni�ed. For example, when
the railways wants to strike, if the union is pro-
duction organized, then all members have to
strike, further threatening capitalists. If the
association is through trades, then sometimes
the coal burners go on strike but not but the
train conductors, or the the ticket dispensers
go on strike but the station workers do not,
then the e�ectiveness of a strike is weakened.

3. Can a worker join two labor
unions?

No. If the association is a trade union then only
those of the same profession can enter; those
who have already joined the production union
are not allowed to join the trade association.
For example: the railway have been organized
according to production, with all railway work-
ers15 having already joined that union. In the
same land there was another union of carpen-
ters, then carpenters in the railway union16 are
not allowed to join.

In the same profession or production, it is
not allowed to establish two di�erent associa-
tions.

However, one union is allowed to enter two
federated general unions. For example, the
Hanoi Railway Association has joined the An-
nam Railway Association and can join the gen-
eral union.

In short, a union is allowed to enter many
general guilds, but each person can only join
one. If this limit in joining unions isn't strictly

15Workers in the railway industry
16The sentence is also understood as: the Hanoi

Railway Association has entered the General Railway
Union can also enter another General Union.
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people'sgunsandweaponsweretoofew.

8.Whenthe1905Revolution
failed,weretheworkersand
thePartydiscouraged?

No.Experiencingthatfailure,thePartyre-
searchedandre-criticized,wherediditgo
wrong,andwhydiditfail?Knowingclearly
theshortcomingsto�xishalfthebattle.Just
likeforgingaknife,onlywhencuttingdoyou
knowwhereitissharpandwhereitisblunt;
thencontinuetosharpenthedullplaces,so
thatanewsharpknifeismade.

Thankstothefailedmovementsin1905,
theworkersunderstoodthat:�rstly,theyhad
tobewellorganized,second,theyhadtocon-
tactthepeasants,third,theyhadtomobilize
soldiers,fourth,theycouldn'tbelieveinthe
moderates,and�fth,theyknewcapitaland
thetsaristhesameleague,ifyouwanttoex-
pelthetsar,youmustalsoexpelthecapital.

Thefailed1905Revolutionlaidthefoun-
dationforthesuccessful1917Revolution.

9.Whatwasthehistoricalcon-
textofthe1917Revolution?

TheRevolutionof1917hadthefollowingrea-
sonings:
1.DuringtheEuropeanwar,theBritishand

FrenchimperialiststookadvantageoftheRus-
sianTsarto�ghtGermany.ButtheRussian
Tsarwasmessy,spentalotofmoney,killed
alotofsoldiers,suretobedefeatedbyGer-
many.Theseimperialistswereangeredbythis
andhelpedcapitaltoousttheTsar.
2.CapitalistswereoutrageduetotheTsar

onlyfavoringthearistocratsbygivingthem
militarypower,yetthearistocratswereincom-
petent,losingwherevertheyfought.Andcapi-
talinRussiawasmostlyinleaguewithEnglish
andFrenchcapital;ifRussialosttoGermany,
thennotonlyRussiancapital,butEnglishand
Frenchcapitalwerealsoindanger;andifthey
kepttheTsar,theywouldcertainlyfacedefeat.
That'swhythecapitalistsalsowantedtode-
posetheTsar.
3.Workersandpeasantsalreadytreatedthe

Tsarasiftheywereenemies.
4.TheTrudovikstookadvantageofthatop-

portunity,theymadeuseofthesetwogroups
toexpeltheTsarfortheRussiancapitalistsand
theBritishandFrenchimperialists.Inturn,
capitalistsandimperialistssupportedthese
Trudoviks.

10.HowhadtheTrudovikscon-
trolthegovernment?

Usingthepretenceofthemassivedeathsof
soldiers,thestarvingandmiserablepeople,the
unemployedworkers,thegovernmentindisar-
ray;theTrudoviksproclaimedthatifpeople
nowwastodrivetheTsaraway,thelandwould
gotothepeasants,thefactorieswouldgoto
theworkers,thepeoplewouldgetgovernment
power,andthewarwouldendinpeace.

Unexpectedly,inFebruary,whentheTsar
waschasedaway,theTrudoviksandthecap-
italiststookoverthegovernment,howmany
promisestheyhadmadewerequicklyforgot-
ten.Theykepttakingsoldiersto�ghtthewar;
thelandremainedinthehandsofthelandlords,
thefactoriesremainedinthehandsoftherich;
workersandpeasantswerealsonotallowedto
participateintheGovernment.

11.Whydidn'ttheCommunist
Partytakeaction?

Whentherevolutionkickedouttheking,the
CommunistPartywasstillthevanguardofthe
people.Butatthattimethepartymembers
werestillfew,andtheopportunitieshadnot
yetcome,sotheydidnotseizethegovernment.

TherevolutionendedinFebruary.From
FebruarytoApril,manypeoplestillthought
thatthenewprovisionalgovernmenthadnot
yetimplementedthepoliciessthatbene�tthe
people,becausetherewasnotimeforthemto
doso.

InApril,Mr.Leninandmanycomrades
fromabroadreturned.FromApriltoNovem-
ber,thenewprovisionalgovernmenthadfur-
therrevealeditsanti-revolutionarynatureona
daybydaybasis.Asforthecommunistparty
members,theywenttopropagatetothepeo-
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InternationalRedAid

1.WhatistheInternationalRed
Aid?

WhiletheInternationalReliefhelpspeoplein
accidents,andalsohelpspoliticalexiles.Inter-
nationalRedAidspecializesinhelpingpolitical
exilesonly.

Nowit'sthetimeto�ght;theproletariat
struggleswithcapital,theoppressedpeople
struggleswithimperialism.Capitalismandim-
perialismareononeside,theproletariatand
theoppressedpeopleontheother.Thosetwo
factionsareliketwoarmies�ghtingeachother.
Therevolutionaryarmyfollowedthe�agof
theThirdInternational.Thecounter-revolu-
tionaryarmyfollowedthe�agoftherich.Ina
�ght,peoplebeingarrested,beinginjured,be-
ingkilledisunavoidable.TheInternationalRed
Aidislikeahospitaltocareforthewounded,
tohelpthosewhowerearrested,totakecare
oftheirelderlyandweakparents,theirwives
andchildrenofthosewhodiedinthebattlefor
therevolution.

2.WhenwastheInternational
RedAidestablished?

In1923,theThirdInternationalopenedacon-
gress,theassociation�exiledforlife�andthe
associationof�oldcommunists�proposed,and
theThirdInternationalapprovedtheestablish-
mentoftheInternationalRedAid.Firstsetup
theHeadquartersinRussia.Noweverycountry
hasabranch.(ButnotyetinAnnam).

Russianowhas50,000branchesand9mil-
lionmembers.Alltheworkersandmanypeas-
antshadjoinedthatassociation,eitherindivid-
ually,orasawhole.Allcommunistsandyoung
communistsmustjointhatassociation.

Whenitwasestablished,the�rstthree
monthstheyhadraised300,000dong.Four
monthslater,theyraised4,000,000dong.In
Guangdongprovince,Chinahasonlyestab-
lishedacellfor6monthsandalreadyhas
250,000members.

Seeingthat,wecanunderstandthatthis
Internationalisdevelopingveryquickly.

3.Howdoesthisinternational
aidinthestruggle?

Whenrevolutionariesareeitherexiledout,or
arrested,orimprisoned,orkilled,theInter-
nationalhelpsin:
1.Politics;
2.Economy;
3.Material;
4.Morale.
a)Politicalhelp:ifsomeoneisarrestedor

imprisoned,theInternationalwilldirectforthe
localpartycellstostartmarchesandprotests
insolidarity.Justlikerecently,twoItalianrevo-
lutionarieswerearrestedintheUS,abouttobe
sentencedtodeath,notonlydidtheAmerican
workersprotest,butinanycountrythathas
USembassies,theworkersopenedtheweekly
congressesanddeclared:�IftheGovernment
killsthosetwo,theAmericanworkerswillgo
onstrike,andtheworld'sworkerswillboycott
America.�WhentheUSsawthat,theydidnot
daretotouchthem.

b)Economicalhelp:wheneverrevolution-
ariesareimprisoned,theyofteneatanddrink
underterribleconditions,whiletheirwivesand
childrenareathome,withnoonetotakecare
of.TheInternationalsendsmoneytobuyfood
inprisonandhelpfamilymembersmoreorless
toavoidpoverty.Inthisway,thecaptivesare
relievedfromsu�ering.OrtheInternational
canpaytohirealawyertoappealagainstthe
sentence.Orsendclothesandbooks.

c)Helpmoralewise:eithersendpeopleor
sendletterstovisit.
1.Prisonersnowknowthatalthoughthey

sacri�cedforthemassesbutthepeopledid
notforgetthem,thenwhileinprison,theydid
notfeeldepressedandcanrecoverfurther.
2.Peopleknowthatalthoughtheyhaveto

beimprisonedinoneplace,therevolutionary
workisstilldeveloping,andtherearestillpeo-
plewhodoitforthem.

4.ShouldtheAnnamrevolution
followthisInternational?

Undoubtedly.TheAnnamrevolutionwasalso
apartoftheworldrevolution.Whoeverdoes
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ple, saying: �There, you see! The �rst revolu-
tion are the masters and servants of capitalism
and imperialism, they are no better than the
Tsar...�, making everyone resent the provisional
government, while part of them were involved
in the peasantry, workers, soldiers, and secret
organizations to practice revolutionary commu-
nism.

12. When did the communist
revolution succeed?

At the end of October, there are organizations
everywhere, everyone wants to act. But Mr.
Lenin said: �Wait! Wait a few more days for ev-
eryone to oppose the Government, then we will
act out our plans.� On November 5, the Gov-
ernment opened an association to promulgate
new laws, which bene�ted capital but harmed
workers and farmers. Mr. Lenin told Party
members that the 6th day of the election was
too early, because the people did not know all
these policies, and if they did not know the
policies, they would not be agited at the provi-
sional government very much. On the 8th, the
election was too late because at that time, the
Government would know that the people were
resentful and take strict precautions.

Sure enough, on the 7th of the Communist
Party's revolutionary order, the workers rushed
to surround the Government, and the peasants
rushed to chase the landlords. The government
sent soldiers to break them up, but those sol-
diers then followed the workers and turned to
�ght the Government.

From that day on, the initial government
�ed, the Communist Party took power, orga-
nized a government of workers, peasants and
soldiers, distributed land to the peasants, as-
signed factories to workers, did not force the
people to die for the capitalists and imperial-
ism powers, trying to organize a new economy
to practice egalitarianism.

13. How does the Russian Revo-
lution relate to the Annamese
Revolution?

In today's world, only the Russian revolution
has succeeded, and it has succeeded to the �-
nal destination. That is, for the people enjoy
the true happiness of freedom, true equality,
not the false freedom and equality like the not
the false freedom and equality of the imperial-
ist empires that the French often brags about
in Annam. Not only has the Russian Revo-
lution already driven out the kings, capitalists,
and landlords, it continues to work hard for the
workers and peasants of other countries and
oppressed peoples of the colonies to stage rev-
olutions overthrowing all imperialism and cap-
italism from the world.

The Russian Revolution teaches us that in
order for the revolution to succeed, the people
(the workers and peasants) must be the base,
the party must be strong, the party must be
persistent, the sacri�ces must be made, and
the unity must be achieved. In short, we must
follow Marxism and Leninism.

Internationalism

1. What is Internationalism?

Internationalism means that people in the
world, of any country, of any people, hav-
ing the same goal, working together to achieve
that goal. Just as imperialists communicate
with each other, to supress the weak (France
contacted Spain and Japan to take Annam,
etc.), capitals communicate with each other
to exploit workers (British, American, and Fre-
nch capitalists contacted German capitalists to
oppress German workers). Therefore workers
from di�erent countries contacted each other
to �ght against capital (such as the Industrial
Workers of the World). We must also contact
all the revolutionary parties in the world to
�ght capitalism and imperialism (such as the
Third International).
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gather all relief relief e�orts. The Second Inter-
national and the yellow International Workers
vehemently refused to enter, and set up a
separate relief association.

Against this obstacle, the Workers Inter-
national Relief was established. From the end
of 1921 to 1922, this International raised more
than 5,000,000 silver coins and 40,000,000 ki-
los of food for the Russian people.

2. When Russia was not hungry
any more, what did this Inter-
national do?

When Russia was no longer hungry, this Inter-
national continued to work forever more.
Wherever there is a disaster in any country,
this International would try its best to help.
Like in 1923, Ireland lost its harvest, tens of
thousands of people had no food, no clothes
to wear. Thanks to the International's help,
they did not starve to death. In 1924, German
workers went on strike with more than 60,000
people. This International set up a communal
kitchens for free, every day more than 25,000
workers came to eat. As well as establishing
a hospital to help sick strikers; building foster
homes for children of workers, set up caravans
to bring German children to the labor unions of
neightbor countries for education only returned
them when the strike was near.

The year Japan had an earthquake, China
got �ooded, this International also brought
food, clothing and building materials to help.

In short, anywhere that is disaster stricken,
this International will help.

3. Where does the International
Relief get money?

This International is not like an association
that distributes and gives charities from cap-
italists. The purpose of this International is
for �the workers and peasants in the world are
brothers, when the brothers of one country are
in trouble, the brothers of the other country
must help�, so where they are needed, the
members do their best to gather contributions,
where there are peace, members must con-

tribute the fees. The membership fee depends
on the class of people such as workers who
make more money would give more, farmers
with less money would give less. But everyone
has to contribute.

Because the International has branches
across all 5 continents, and the membership
are very large, especially in Russia, so just the
membership fees alone is quite a lot.

The international community brings that
money to produce pro�ts, such as opening a
agricultural business, working �lm theaters,
opening a trading house, �shing guilds, etc.
Most of these activities are in Russia. Only
one �shing guild in Astrakhan harvested 4-5
million kilos of �sh a year.

All the money sold is used to help the world.

4. What is the use of this Inter-
national for our revolution?

Like Annam encountered disasters with the
dyke system collapse recently, or during the
great droughts and �oods. If the International
knew, it would help. However:
1. It is because our people have not yet

known of them to cry out for help;
2. The French fear of the International mak-

ing our people know how to be in solidarity
among the proletariat of the world;
3. The French is afraid of revolutionary pro-

paganda, so it tries with all their might to hide
from our people that there is such an associa-
tion in the world and prevents the International
from reaching Annam.

Whatever the French hates, it is all bene�-
cial to Annam.

As for the revolution, this International also
helped a lot. It seems that when the Russian
people were starving, thanks to this Internatio-
nal, there was no resentment against the Re-
volutionary Government. Thanks to this Inter-
national, Japanese workers can quickly restore
their labor unions. German workers, thanks
to this International, can continue to struggle,
and so on. Because of this, the International
will be of great bene�t to Annam's revolution.
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2.WhatistheThirdInternatio-
nal?

IfyouwanttoknowwhattheThirdInternatio-
nalis,youmust�rstknowtheFirstandSecond
International.

Fromthe18thcenturyonwards,capital
wasveryprosperous,oppressingworkersvery
harshly.Whenworkersareoppressed,intheir
rebelliouscharacterwastoopposesuchin-
justices,throughorganizingtradeunionsand
stagingviolentstrikes.Butmostprovincial
workersonlyknowingtheirown,andeveryna-
tionalworkersonlyknewoftheirowncountry,
becauseofthistheiroverallstrengthwasnot
verysigni�cant.

In1840,Germanworkersfoundedanas-
sociationcalledTheLeagueofTheJust.The
sloganofthatassociationis�Allmenarebroth-
ers�.Thatslogan,thoughverygood,isnot
true;sincetheimperialistsandcounter-revo-
lutionarycapitalistsareenemiesofthepeople,
howcantheybecalledbrothers?

In1847,theassociationwasrevisedinto
the:�CommunistLeague�-Mr.MarxandEn-
gelsjoinedthatassociation.Thankstothem
theprogramandsloganswerecorrectedto:
overthrowofthebourgeoisie-establishment
oftheruleoftheproletariat-theconstruction
ofacommunistworld.

3.Werethesetwoassociations
theFirstandSecondInter-
national?

No.AlthoughtherewereGermanandFre-
nchworkersinthetwoassociations,theywere
few,andtheirstrengthwasstillweak,sothey
couldn'tdoanything.Theywerejustanex-
pressionthatworkersfromallovertheworld
hadtohelpeachotherandbridgedtowards
theFirstInternational.

In1862intheBritishCapital(London)
openedtheGreatLondonExposition;capital-
istcountriessentworkersovertoexaminethe
newindustrialmachines.Theworkersagain
mettheRussian,German,Frenchandother
revolutionariestakingrefugethere.Thetwo
sidesdiscussedtheestablishmentofaworld

revolutionarysociety.
In1864,(February28)theyestablishedas

theFirstInternational.

4.WhathadtheFirstInternatio-
naldone?

Eventhoughthereweremanyleadersofwork-
ersfromalloverthecountry,thisassociation,
butbecause:
1.Peoplewerefew,
2.Theunionsinthecountrieswerestill

weak,
3.Noconsensushadbeenreached,soitonly

propagatedcommunismbuthasnotdoneany
signi�cantactions.

Thedisagreementwasduetothethreeop-
posingideologies:
1.Proudhonism(France);
2.Bakuninism(Russia);
3.Marxism(Germany)(seethesectionon

revolutionaryideology).
AfterthefailureoftheParisCommune,

manymemberswerekilledorarrested,sothe
associationgraduallydisintegrated,until1874
itwasdisbanded.

AlthoughtheFirstInternationalonlystood
for10years,theslogan�Workingmenofall
countries,unite!�andtherevolutionaryspirit
isstillalivetothisday.Althoughnotableto
domanythings,butthemeritsofteachingthe
workersintheworldofrevolutionwasmassive.

5.WhenwastheSecondInter-
nationalestablished?

TheFirstInternationalhasended,justascap-
italhad�ourished,workeractivismhadalso
prospered.Duringthose15years(from1874
to1889)inmanycountries,manynewlabor
partieswereestablished,andeachpartyunder-
stoodthattheworkersofdi�erentcountries
couldnotceasehelpingeachother.

In1889,representativesofthelaborparties
metinParistoformtheSecondInternational.

Fromitsinception,tothedaysoftheEu-
ropeanWar,thecongresswasheldninetimes
ofdiscussionsanddecrees:
1.Everycountrymustformalaborparty;
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necessarilyfollowtheplansandordersofthat
representative.

Anyoneapproximately16to20yearsold
canjointheAssociation.BeforetheAssocia-
tionletthemin,theyhavetoprovethemselves,
workersandsoldierswilltake6months,stu-
dentswilltakeayeartoworkbeforetheycan
join.

ThepurposeofYoungCommunistInter-
nationalis:
1.Worldrevolution;
2.Fosteringtalentstocontributetothe

CommunistParty;
3.Exercisingineconomicsandpolitics,

communicatingwiththeyouths;
4.Propaganda,organizeandtrainyoung

workers,farmers,studentsandsoldiers;
5.Opposingsuperstitionandadvocatingfor

education.

3.Howdotheywork?

Somearepublic,asinRussia,inothercoun-
triessomeareoperatingsemi-secretly,asinEu-
ropeancountriesandAmerica.Inotherplaces
itissecretlikeinGoryeo,Java,etc.

Propagandaandorganizationareaccording
todi�erentcircumstances.Sendingpeopleto
in�ltratethearmy,orworkasworkers,ordo
farmwork,orgotoschooltopropagateandre-
cruitcomrades.Whenfewcomradesarefound,
anewbranchneededtobesetup.Otherthan
that,itispossibletosetupastudygroups,a
footballassociations,orhobbyassociationto
selectcomradesandpropagandize.

Inshort,theydideverythingtheycouldto
getclosetothepeople.

4.HowdoestheYoungCommu-
nistInternationalworkwith
theCommunistParty?

Thosetwoorganizationstreateachotherina
democraticway,meaning,whenevertheparty
hassomethingtodiscuss,thereisayouthdele-
gatetoattendthemeeting.Whenyouthinter-
nationalhavesomethingdiscuss,thepartyhas
delegatestoattendthemeeting.Inpoliticaldi-
rections,youngpeoplefollowtheparty'slead-

ership,butyoungpeopleareindependentfor
workingpraxis.Ifthepartyandtheyouthhave
disagreements,itisarbitratedbythetwointer-
nationals.

Communistyouthworkedveryhardand
sacri�cedeverythingfortherevolution.

In1921,theGermanYouthhadonly27,000
peopleandtheUShadonly4branches.But
by1922,Germanyhad70,000peopleandthe
UShad150branches.

WhenFrenchsoldierswerestationedin
Germany,forpropagandizingagainstimperial-
isminthearmy,120youngFrenchmenwere
imprisoned.WhentheFrenchattackedMo-
rocco,becauseofthesameactins,morethan
3,000Frenchyouthswerearrested.

ThestudentstrikesinChina,thecam-
paignsinGoryeo,thestrikeintheUK,etc.,
CommunistYouthallledthecharge.

Today,everycountryhascommunistyouth
organs.

ButnotAnnam!

Workers'InternationalRe-

lief

1.WhatistheWorkers'Inter-
nationalRelief?

In1921,Russiasu�eredagreatdrought,and
manypeoplestarvedtodeath.Theimperialists
tookadvantageofthatopportunity.Oneside
wantedtoincitetheRussianpeopletorebel,
whiletheothersidewantedtosendintroops
tocrushRussia'srevolution.Todoso,they
broughtwarshipstoblockadetheRussiansea,
preventingshipsfromcarryingfoodtosellto
theRussianpeople.

Kind-heartedpeoplelikeMr.Nansen(a
veryfamousscientistinNorway,who�ew
acrosstheNorthPole),andlaborunionsor-
ganizedreliefsocietiestocollectmoney,food,
andclothestosendtotheRussianpeople.But
becausetheorganizationwasscattered,sothe
strengthwaslacking.

TheThirdInternationalandtheRedInter-
nationalofLaborUnions(newlyorganized)
initiatedanInternationalHelpAssociation,to
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2. Every year on May 1, the world's workers
go on strike and petition;
3. All workers in the world strive to work

only 8 hours a day;
4. Opposition to imperialism;
5. Labor parties must not negotiate with

capital;
6. Party members are not allowed to work

with capital;
7. If the imperialists have a war, the workers

of all countries will go on strike and �nd a way
to take over the government. The 7th issue
was discussed in all 9 times the congress was
held.

6. Why does the Second Inter-
national often talk about war?

Because at that time, capital had turned into
imperialism. And imperialism, either often
fought each other to gain colonies, or conquer-
ing weak countries as colonies. Like:

In 1894, Japan fought against China;
1895, England fought against Egypt;
1896, France fought against Madagascar;
1898, America fought with Spain to take

over the Philippines;
1900, Britain fought with South Africa;
1904, Russia against Japan;
1912, the Balkans fought, and so on.
The workers saw this and knew that the

imperialists of the world would come ahead to
a Great War. So they tried to seek precau-
tions. Unexpectedly, in 1914, when the coun-
tries fought, most of the members of the Sec-
ond International helped imperialism, and the
labor parties of every country advised the peo-
ple to go to war.

7. When was the Third Inter-
national established?

Because the activists in the Second Internatio-
nal were anti-revolutionary and turned out to
be hunting hounds for capitalism and imperi-
alism, it was revealed to be counter-revolutio-
nary; truly revolutionary people like Mr. Lenin,
Mr. Karl Liebknecht, Rosa Luxemburg, etc.,
consider that International as good as dead and

they must establish another International. In
1915 and 1916, the revolutionaries gathered in
Switzerland about to establish the Third Inter-
national, to follow the First International in
spirit and stage revolutionary communism.

In 1917, Russia successfully staged their
communist revolution.

In 1919, the Third International was es-
tablished in the Russian capital, Moscow (on
March 6th). In the opening of the �rst con-
gress, there were communist party delegates
from 24 countries attending the meeting.

The Declaration of the Third International
clearly states that:
1. By any means, the destruction of cap-

italism must not be reformist as the Second
International;
2. By any means, the power must be in the

hands of workers and peasants.

8. Since its founding (early 1927),
how many times has the Third
International been held?

In 1920, the 2nd Congress was held, with 31
countries attending. The opportunistic leaders
of the Second International saw that this asso-
ciation was strong and wanted to intervene to
�jump on the bandwagon�, so the Congress set
out a very strict organization; only anyone ad-
mitted under the 21 new rules can enter. (See
the end of this section).

In 1921, the 3rd Congress. From the time
of the Third International, the workers of dif-
ferent countries divided into two factions, the
communist faction (the Third International)
and the reformist faction (the Second Inter-
national). Therefore, the combine strength of
both decreases; therefore, the Congress de-
cided that when struggling with capital, the
two factions must work together and not be
divided. In 1922, the 4th Congress. On the eve
of the revolutionary movement cementing in
many countries, capitalism was on the verge of
death, they founded the Fascist Party �ercely
opposed to revolutions. The congress decides
how to treat that party.

In 1924, the 5th Congress, up to 61 coun-
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dong in reparations.
2. When Germany could not bear it, the US

set up a plan (called the Dawes plan) to make
Germany pay 132,000,000,000 dong. The plan
made German workers and peasants into essen-
tially slaves. Yet the Amsterdam International
also agreed.
3. Barring the Russian labor unions from

joining.
4. They vehemently oppose communists,

yet they treat the fascists with peace.

5. Why is it called the Red Inter-
national of Labor Unions?

The yellow International made peace with cap-
ital, so the revolutionary workers sought to es-
tablish another international.

In July of 1920, a few British, Italian, Fre-
nch, Spanish and Russian workers set up a pro-
paganda agency. In 1921, there were many
unions leaving the other side to their side. On
July 3rd of that year, the Red International of
Labor Unions was established.

The Red International followed the Third
International, determined to continue class
struggle.

Now there 47 countries' unions have joined,
with 11,750,000 members.

In May 1925, the Asia-East side had these
labor unions:

China: 450,000 members;
Java: 35,000 members;
Japan: 32,000 members;
Goryeo: 5,000 members;
Mongolia: 5,000 members;
Turkey: 20,000 members;
Annam: 000.

6. How does this red internatio-
nal relate to the revolution of
Annam?

In the yellow International, there are no Asian
- Eastern associations, while in the Red Inter-
national, there are 8 colonial associations.

When the Javanese and Indian workers
went on strike, the Red International did their
best to help, while the Yellow International did

not even pay attention.
In China, Shanghai workers went on strike

for more than three months, Hong Kong went
on strike for more than a year and a half, the
Red International helped with their fundings,
sent delegates to encourage, and called for the
unions of other countries to help. On the other
hand, the yellow International only printed a
few lea�ets and then kept silent.

If the Annamese workers knew how to orga-
nize, the Red International would wholeheart-
edly help in staging the revolution. But if you
want people to help you, you have to help your-
self �rst.

Young Communist Internatio-

nal

1. What is the Young Communist
International?

Formerly all socialist parties had a youth wing.
When these parties combined to form the Sec-
ond International, they also organize an inter-
national youth society. During the European
war, most of the Second International made
peace with capital, and many young people also
imitated this agreement.

The young revolutionaries who left those
associations were like Lenin and the real revo-
lutionaries that left the Second International.

In November of 1919, the young revolution-
aries of 14 European countries gathered in the
German capital (Berlin) to establish the Young
Communist International.

In 1921, there were young people from 43
countries following in.

In 1922 there were 60 countries, with
760,000 members.

In 1924 there were more than 1,000,000
(not counting the Russian youths).

2. How is it organized?

Roughly the same way as the Third Internatio-
nal. Youths from di�erent countries open con-
gresses and appoint representatives; the repre-
sentatives of the international have the right to
command, and the youth of all countries must
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triesattended.Asopposedtosomeatthetime
stillmistakenlybelievethatcapitalismwillre-
turntoit'sgoldenagebeforetheEuropean
War,theCongresshadclearlyshownthatpros-
peritytobeafarce;infact,capitalintheworld
isclosetoanend,andtherevolutionarywork-
ersandpeasantsmustbereadytotakeaction.

9.HowistheThirdInternational
organized?

a)Everyyearoreveryfewyears,thecon-
gressisheldonce.TheCongresshasthepower
tojudgeallthea�airsofthepartiesinthe
countries.

b)TheCongressappointsa24-member
CentralCommitte.Thisassociationrepresents
thegeneralassembly.Partiesinallcountries
mustfollowtheordersoftheCentralCommit-
tee.

c)ThereistheYouthMinistry,toseeabout
youthmobilization;women'sministry,tosee
thewomen'sadvocacy;theAsian-Eastern
ministry,toseeabouttherevolutionofthe
coloniesinAsiaandtheEast.Propaganda,or-
ganization,relief,etc.,allhavetheirownmin-
istries.

d)TheThirdInternationalisaworldCom-
munistParty.Thepartiesofallcountries
arelikebranches,allmustfollowthecom-
monplansandrules.Allthepartiescannot
dowithoutordersandplansfromtheThird
International.

10.Whatarethesimilaritiesbe-
tweentheFirstInternational
andtheThirdInternational?
Whatisdi�erent?

TheFirstInternationalisdi�erentfromthe
ThirdInternational.

a)TheFirstInternationalwassmall,the
ThirdInternationalwasbig;

b)TheFirstInternationalonlydiscussed
theory,theThirdInternationalpracticed;

c)TheFirstInternationalwasnotuni�ed,
theThirdInternationalcommandedallcom-
munistpartiesinallcountriestofollow;

d)TheFirstInternationalonlysaid:�Work-

ingmenofallcountries,unite!�;theThird
Internationaladded,�Workersandoppressed
peoplesofallcountries,unite!�.TheFirst
Internationaldidnotforceitsmemberstohelp
thecolonistsin�ghtingfimperialismlikethe
ThirdInternational.

Thatisbecausethecircumstancesofthe
twoInternationalsaredi�erent.Forinstance
theFirstInternationalsaidlittleonnational
oppression,becauseatthattimeimperialism
wasnotverydeveloped.Aswellas,theThird
International,beingbornlater,hasmoreexpe-
riencethantheFirstInternational.

Whenitcomestorevolutionaryideology,
makingtheworldegalitarian,thetwoInterna-
tionalsarestillthesame.OnlythattheFirst
Internationalcouldnotachievethosegoals,but
theThirdInternationalprobablywill,thanks
tothisrevolutionaryRussiahassucceededto
serveasthefoundationfortheworldrevolu-
tion.

11.Whatisthedi�erencebe-
tweentheSecondInternatio-
nalandtheThirdInternatio-
nal?

ThepreviousSecondInternationalwasstill
revolutionary,butbecauseitlackedstrictdis-
ciplines,theorganizationwasnote�ective,
allowingthereformiststointerferetoomuch;
laterturningthemtocounter-revolutionary.
ThesetwoInternationalsdi�erinthefollow-
ing:

TheThirdInternationaladvocatedthede-
structionofcapitalforaworldrevolution.

TheSecondInternationaladvocatedacon-
cessionwithcapital.

TheThirdInternationalhelpedthecolonists
�ghtimperialism.

TheSecondInternationalhelpedimperial-
ismsuppressthecolonists(Governor-General
VarennewasamemberoftheSecondInter-
national).

TheThirdInternationalteachestheworld's
proletariat-whateverrace,profession,religion
-touniteforrevolution.

TheSecondInternationalinstigatedthe
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Nottomention,evenwith�international�
intheirname,theassociationonlyrepresented
EuropeanandAmericanworkers,whileAsian,
AfricanandAustralianworkersweren'tmem-
bers.

c)AftertheEuropeanwar:partly,because
oftheworkerssu�ering,andthesuccessofthe
Russianrevolution,laborunionsgrewbigger
andbigger.Forexample:

From1913In1919
Englandgrewfromonly4,000,000people

to8,000,000
Francegrewfromonly1,000,000peopleto

2,500,000
Allcountries:from15,000,000peopleto

50,000,000people
AssociationsinAsia-Eastalsoestablished

tradeunionsatarapidpace(inChina,Japan,
India,Java,Philippines,etc.).

2.Whatwastheresultofthat
movement?

Capitalistsofallcountriessawthatthework-
erswereprosperous,thisstruckfearintothem,
andtheysoughttocalmthemdown.In1919,
therewasacongressintheUScapital,tosolve
theproblemsofworkersintheworld.Inthat
associationtherearerepresentativesofGovern-
ments,capitalists,andnationallaborunions.
ButitonlyhadtheSecondInternationalto
representtheworkers.Thecountrieswhere
prosperousworkershadwonthe8hourswork-
day(suchasBritainandFrance),theGov-
ernmentdelegateofthosecountriesaskedthe
othercountriestoalsouse8hoursasacom-
monpractice(forfearthatthecapitalofthe
othercountrywouldoutcompetetheircapital)
aswell.

AftercapitalistshadformedtheLeagueof
Nations,theyalsoestablishedtheirowninter-
nationallaborunion,calledtheInternational
LabourOrganization,with12representatives
forgovernments,6representativesforcapital-
its,and6representativesforworkers.They
evenboldlyacceptstrikebreakersandscabsto
betheworkers'representatives!

3.Whenthecapitalistsdidthis,
howdidworkersinothercoun-
triesactinresponse?

Workershad31internationalunions.
29ofthemweretradeinternationalunions,

thatis,anyprofessionhavingitsowninter-
national;oneoftheinternationalsiscalled
theAmsterdamInternationalor�yellow�Inter-
nationalandtheotheropposingitistheRed
International.

Theinternationaltradeunionshasalong
history,withabout20,000,000members.Among
those29internationals,theironindustryisthe
biggest(3,000,000people);thesecondisthe
coalindustry(2,500,000people);thirdare
factoryworkers(2,300,000people),etc.

DuringtheEuropeanwar,thoseinterna-
tionalswerealsodissolved,afterthewarthey
werereformed,butbecauseoftheopportunists
inpower,theirworkwasine�ectual.Likein
1921,1,000,000Britishcoalminerswenton
strike,becausetheUS,Germanandothercoal
minersdidnothelptheyweredefeated.In
1922,500,000Americancoalminerswenton
strike,butalsobecausenoonewaswillingto
helptheyalsofailed.Inshort,these�interna-
tionals�wereinnameonly.

4.WhyistheAmsterdamInter-
nationalcalled�yellow�?

BecausethatInternationalwasestablishedin
Amsterdam(capitalofHolland).Inthenew
language,yellowisthecolorofcounter-revolu-
tion;redisthecolorofrevolution.

In1919,theUnionrepresentativesofthe
SecretariatconvenedinAmsterdamtoform
thisinternational.Atthebeginning,themem-
bershipwaswidespead,butaftermanyunions
joinedthe�Red�International,nowthereare
only23associationsleft,with14,400,000
members.

Thisinternationalfollowedthereformistsof
theSecondInternationaltomakepeacewith
capital,anddidmanycounter-revolutionary
actssuchas:
1.ApprovingtheTreatyofVersaillesofthe

imperialists,forcingGermanytopay400,000,000
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people of one country against the people of
another, one profession against another.

12. How does the Third Inter-
national relate to the revolu-
tion of Annam?

As seen in the organization of the Third Inter-
national, there is a separate ministry, dedicated
to researching and helping the revolution in
Asia - Far East.

See the slogan of the Third International,
not only that �workers� but also included the
sentence �... and the oppressed people of all
countries, unite!�.

See the rule of the Third International in
21 articles, the 8th says: �Communist parties,
especially the French Communist Party... must
do their best to help the colonial people to
stage revolutions�.

While France was �ghting Morocco and
Syria, the French Communist Party sacri�ced
dozens of Party members who were arrested,
imprisoned, and �ned more than 1 million silver
francs for helping those two countries.

See the Russian revolution helping the par-
ties of China, Turkey, Persia, Mongolia.

Again, the plan on the colonial question
was made by Lenin himself.

Seeing these things is enough to know that
if Annam wants to succeed in its own revolu-
tion, it must follow the Third International.

Communist Women's Inter-

national

1. Why was the Communist Wo-
men's International founded?

Mr. Marx said: �Anybody who knows anything
of history knows that great social changes are
impossible without the feminine ferment. So-
cial progress can be measured exactly by the
social position of the `fair sex'.�

Mr. Lenin said: �If we do not draw wo-
men into public activity, into the militia, into
political life; if we do not tear women away
from the deadening atmosphere of household
and kitchen; then it is impossible to secure real

freedom, it is impossible even to build democ-
racy, let alone socialism.� I

Those words are not just �u�y pu�ed up
words. There has never been a time in the
history of revolutions where women and girls
did not participate. The French Revolutionary
Army had people like the student Charlotte
Corday pulling out a knife and killing the Ja-
cobin that abused his power, like Louise Michel,
who came out to help organize the Paris Com-
mune. During the Russian Revolution, wo-
men volunteered to join the army; statistically,
the women's revolutionary guard divisions had
1,854 casualties. Now, one of the reasons why
the Russian revolution was so successful in such
a rapid pace, standing so tall, was because the
women giving their all in that e�ort. Therefore,
in order for the world revolution to succeed, it is
necessary to mobilize the working women from
all over the world.

Therefore the Communist Women's Inter-
national was born.

2. What is the history behind the
Communist Women's Inter-
national?

In 1910, Mrs. Clara Zetkin (German com-
munist) proposed in the Second International
Congress that: every year on March 8, we
should make a commenmorative day called
�International Women's Day�. After that one
date was changed to a week. The slogan for
that week was: �demanding women's su�rage�.

In 1917, on February 23, women in the Rus-
sian capital shouted �Bring us bread for our
children!� and demanding �Bring back our hus-
bands!� (because the husband had to go to
war). This violence was the spark that fueled
the Russian revolution.

On March 8, 1920, the Third Internatio-
nal sent Madame Zetkin to organize the Com-
munist Women's International. The slogan is:

II can't �nd any quote that follow the strict mean-
ing so this is the closest, the original full sentence in
Vietnamese is: �A true revolutionary vanguard party
must draw household women into political activities,
only in that way will the revolution succeed.�
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�Working women must unite with the Third
International for the world revolution�.

In 1923, Russian women celebrated �March
8� and opened 66 childcare homes, 36 childcare
centers, 18 foster homes, 22 hospitals and nurs-
ing homes, 15 maternity wards, and 15 commu-
nal kitchens for 10,000 people; 27 cooperatives
employing 1,300 working women, 11 parks and
homes for the sick.

3. How is Communist Women's
International organized?

The rules and program are roughly the same
as the Third International. But this section
only specializes in education, organization and
training of women and girls, and helps in edu-
cating children of workers and peasants.

Each communist party must have a section
representing of women, directly under the com-
mand of the Communist Women's Internatio-
nal. All women party members must follow the
international' directives, no matter how hard or
dangerous the mission, they must do it. For ex-
ample: party member A is not a worker, but
when the International told her to apply for a
job in a factory in order to mobilize women
there, she would have to quit her old job and
go to work in that factory.

In short, the rules are very strict, the ac-
tions are united, and the work is also very dif-
�cult. Most women in our country still have
conservative ideas. However, because every-
one is wholehearted in the mission, the work
progresses quickly. Thanks to the Communist
Women's International, newly formed commu-
nist parties like the one in Java had the number
of women party members increasing day by day.

The An Nam revolution must also have the
participation of women to succeed, and any
Annam woman who wants revolution must fol-
low the guidance of the Communist Women's
International.

Red International of Labor

Unions

1. What is the history of the
International Worker Labor
Unions?

First, we must know through the history of
workers' movement, then we will talk about
the history of the Red International of Labor
Unions.

The history of worker movement is divided
into 3 periods: a) Before the European war, b)
During the European war, c) After the Euro-
pean war.

a) Before the European War: there were
about 16 million organized workers in Europe
and the United States and an association called
the �International Secretariat of National Trade
Union Centres�. But those 16 million people
did not join the �International Secretariat of
National Trade Union Centres�. because the
organized workers were divided into many fac-
tions:
1. British and American trade unions only

care about improving workers' lives, but no
mentioning of overthrowing capital.
2. Anarchist unions of Latin countries, did

not want to form political parties.
3. The reformist factions only advocated for

trade unions to support political parties, rather
than working in tandem or merging with the
political party.
4. Neutralism holds that workers are not the

basis of revolutions.
5. The Communists, with the political line

of overthrowing capital and using workers as
the revolutionary foundation, proposed that a
political party to lead the trade unions in a
revolution was a must.

Because of their muddled purpose and in-
consistent directions, the Secretariat had no
force.

b) When Europe was at war: this associ-
ation followed the Second International, mean
all countries' unions supporting the capitalist
of their country.
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